
STATE WILL GET ITS SHARE

Nebiaskt. Deposit in Defo.nct Capital Na-

tional a Valid Claim.

RECEIVER IS WORSTED IN CIRCUIT COURT

I'lixliinlfit Politician Still 'I'll rim I lie
Stntp Ciiillnl A It mini til Lincoln

Itrpiilillcnti 'liili In (llc u
.Notable lliiiuiurl.

LINCOLN. March 20. (Special.) Attorney
General Smyth received notice today of thu
alflrmatlon by tho United States circuit court
of appeals of tho Judgment held by tho stato
against tho receiver of tho defunct Capital
National bank of this city tor $23ti,000. Th's
judgment reprtHcnt.1 thu umount of stale
Uicncy lost In the bank through the defal-
cation of Churley Moshcr. J. V. McDon-
ald, ui receiver of tho Institution, refused
to pay the Mate's claim for Its portion of

tho dlvldcndM and u prolonged legal battle
at onco began.

'Iho rcelvcr upper-li- from one cjurt to

another until tho ease finally landed In the
United States circuit court at St. Louis.
It was argued In that tribunal last fall.
Tho decision of the court means that the
stato haw an equitable right to a share of

tho dividends, or, In other words, that Its
depctdt Is considered the name ao tho de
posit of un Individual. In this case the
amount duo the state Is $10,000. Thli money
Is now on and will nrobably bo

turned over to tho tato? as It Is not llkcl
that tho receiver cf tho bank will cutest
thn caso any further In the courto.

Judgo Knwcctt today filed an uwiwcr In

tho supreme court to the petition for a writ
of mandamus compelling him to tlx nn
amount for a supersedeas bond In the enso
of the Stato against tho Ocrnian Savings
Hank of Omaha.

I'ollllciil Circle I, It i l.
Tho state's delegate!) to tho national demo

rrntlc convention today appointed u com
mlttco consisting of It. L. Metcalfe of Omaha,
Joe MIliM of Kails City and M, C. Hurrlng
ton of Ncrth Platte, to go to Kansas City
and arrangu for accommodations for the
Nebraska delegation during convention week

Frank L. Mnrv of tho governor's olllce
Is an aspirant for tho Hecretnrytdilp of the
populist state central committee, to sue
cced K, W. Nelbon, who has resigned bo
eauso of his appointment uh deputy clerk
of tho supremo court. The ealectlon of a
secretary has been left with J. II. I'Mmlstcn,
chairman of tho committee. It In announced
that 11 meeting of tho populist executive
committee will bo called within the next
few days to dccldo upon a place for hold
Ing tho next stnto convention, tho date of
which has already been fixed for June 11.

Many of tho delegates who attended tho
conventions here last night remained In the
city today. All of the offices at tho capital
wero besieged by visitors nil day, and as n
conecciucnco very llttlo business wan trans
acted.

Tho Abraham Lincoln Republican club of
this city, which was recently organized, Is
lending off Into a lino of active and prac
tlcal work which demonstrates Its de
termination to exert nil possible forco In
tho coming presidential and state campaign.
While It In a Lincoln organization and Is
not assuming to extend Its operations out
sldo of Lancaster county, It has nevcrtho
less oxcrtcd an Influenco throughout the
stnte, which Is shown In tho organization of
other republican clubs In smaller towns
Within a fow days a hall will bo secured
nnd tho club will tako up tho work of
practlcnl organization In tho city. Tho club
banquet, to be given in the now auditorium
next Saturday evening, promises to bring
together a larger number of active rcpub
llcans than has ever attended a republican
banquet in this city.

Mi Htv Will Aililrr-n- Krptilillcnna
The speaking program tor this occasion

is ono of unusual attraction. Governor
Shaw of Iowa 1 ono of tho most Incisive
nnd strong republican talkers In the west
and his reputation as one of the nble gov
ernors of tho banner republican stato In
the union gives weight and Influenco to hi
Utterances. Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
Is considered one of tho brightest young ro
publicans of tho country. Ills coming to
Nebraska has attracted tho attention of th
eastern press and has helped already to
ndverttso this banquet as the starting poin
of tho national campaign In Nebraska. Ills
subject at tho banquet will bo "From Lin
coin to McKlnley." A. K, Cady of St. Paul
and Norrla Ilrown will also speak at tho
banquet. J. N. Daldwln of Council Bluffs
will net as toastmaster. It Is estimated
that over 000 persons will attend tho affair

Tho Abraham Lincoln Republican club
was organized on tho principle that each
member was tho equal, socially and polltl
cnlly, with ovory other member.

Tho U. J. O'Rrlcn company of Omaha
filed articles of Incorporation with tho sec
rotary of stato today. Tho capital wfock of
tho concern Is $50,000 nnd the Incorporators
aro D. J. O'Hrlen, Jcnnln O'llrlen and
Rcorglnnn O'Brien.

Iiiiiiur linn n HrnrliiK.
Governor Poyntor will go to llcatrlcc to

morrow to hear tho charges that have bee
preferred against II, F. Lang, superintend-
ent of tho Institute for Feoble Minded
Youths. Ho will bo accompanied by Secre-
tary Jowoll.

i. meeting of tho republican stato central
committee will ho held at the Llndcll hotel
In this city, March 21.

Trncc of Stolen Cuttle.
ALBION. Neb., March 20. (Special.) In

Mnrch, 1S99, forty-on- o head or cattle wero
stolen from tho ranches of S. W. Allcrtou In
Boono county. At tho tlmo suspicion rested
on two young men, Preston Todd and Frank
Clark of Cedar Rapids, Clark had been an
employe on one of the ranches. There was
no ovldcnco connecting him with tho theft
and all tracp of tho cattle seemed lost. Last
week tho stato authorities received Informa- -

ADDS HIS EVIDENCE
Story Is the Same as

From Other Sources
Lots of .Money Spent but no Returns

Have Keen Received,
Tho people In Omaha willingly add their

evidence to that which has already been
Clven In favor of Morrow's s, the
best remedy that has over been sold In
this city for backache, kidney and urinary
disorders, sleeplresneei and nervousness.
Our druggists report wonderful cures and
state that are dally Increasing
In the opinion of our people.
act directly upon the kidneys and nerves

nd restore them to their natural condi-
tion. Good kidneys make good blood, good
blood makes strong nerves,
make good kidneys stud strong nerves.

Mr. It. C. Tunkey, 180! Miami St., says:
"1 have suffered for fceveral yearo with kid-
ney backache, I bad spells of severe back-
aches, nervousness and could not sleep well
at night, and also had urinary disturbance
of an unnoytng nature. I took Morrow's

according to dlrectlctis, and I
was greatly relieved of nil

tlon In regard to Iho appearance of tho
tolcn cattle. Tho Information Bocmed relln- -

bin and an Investigation proved that the
ullty parties had been located. Tho cattle
ad been driven to Columbus from tho Al- -

lerton ranches, to one Pat Murray, nn old
resident. Frank Clark was arrested nt
Illoomlleld, waived preliminary examination
and was bound over to the district court. Uob- -

rt and Preston Todd were arrested In Abi- -
one Kan., waived preliminary hearing una

wero bound over to the district court. Rob
ert Todd Rave bond und was released.

JtTVI'll h'IMIK IN O.MWIA VTH.VI,.
Another llfTiirl .Unite t lli'i'inir the

Villi I nil oil Itnrllrj nconltN.
LINCOLN, March 20. (Sperlal.) Tho caso

f the slate ngalns. tho Omaha National
bank, to recover $212,000 of sin.o money Ion
n that Institution, was up again In the su

premo court this morning on u motion filed
by tho attorney general for u inundate ill- -
ectlng tho district court of Douglas county

to give It another henrlng. The former de
cision !n the district court was reversed In
tho supremo court and tho caso was re-
manded for further proceedings.

A motion filed by the defendant for n ver
dict based on the original trial wns sus
tained and tho attorney general contends
that this was contrary to tho Instructions of
thn supremo court. Tho court decided this
morning to give the attorneys for tho bank
ono week In which to mako a Bhowlng. Tho
matter will then come before tnc court ut tho
sitting beginning April X

O. W. Sperling of Dawes county was ad
mitted to practlco In tho courts of Ne-
braska this morning.

Tl'o following cases were submitted on
briefs without oral argument: Medland
against Linton, from Douglas countv: Ilutts
dgnlnst Kingman, from Douglas countv:
Iaro against Murphy, from Lincoln: llrltls.h

American Insuranco company, rrom Phelps:
.o.uunDio liuilcllng and Loan association

against, illdwcll. from Dakota; Woolworth
against Parker, from Lancaster, nnd Mnckay
against State, from Douglas county.

junnsion ngainst Scelcy was dismissed,
as was also Rune:iu ninilri.i n m s n m Tin iw
Ilulldlng and Loan association. Stulibs
against Trcatler and Mills against Kilmer
wero pom ninrmcd. Hawkins aealnsf flu.
Stato and Williams against tho Stato were
ootn passed.

POLITICS KHHP STATU TOttWS lll'SY.
Mccone or .n I.Icciikc tin. 1..110

Mnxt I'lnct-K- .

NORTH TIKND. Neb.. March 20 CSnr..
clal.) Tho citizens' caucus met last nieht
und nominated candidates for thn cltv nr.
flees ns follows: Mayor, M. Dowllnj; clerk,
Charles Htick; councllmen: Flrn't wnr.i.
Hugh Robertson; Second ward. T. J. Kns- -
tie.

Tho republican caucus met Saturday night
nnd placed In nomination: Mavor. n. ir.
Walrath; clerk, J. C. Ncwsom; councllmen:
First ward. Ira Doan: Second ward. Wil
liam Nlchol.

Tho citizens will vote on license or no
license.

FAIRI1URV, Neb., March 20. fSticjIal.- l-
Tho prohibitionists last evening nominated
mo. following mun c nal ticket: W. it.
Hcatty, mayor; J. M. King, clerk: L. A.
Near, treasurer; aldermen: John Carter.
Hrst ward, and K. W. Sumntcr. Second
ward. Members of school board, W. II.
I!arne3 and C. M. Taylor.

SHKLTON, Neb., --March 20. (Special.)
At tho citizens' caucus held at tho town hall
lust night Oeorgo Smith nnd L. L. Weaver
wero nominated for one-ye- ar terms nnd II.
C. Hanson, Oeorgo Mortimer and P. (5.
Anubus for three-yea- r terms as members of
tho Vlllago board. Tho license question will
bo left for voters to decide. Tho water
works question is being strongly agitated
Hnd a meeting has already been held to
discuss the matter and. aa manv snem to
favor putting In a system, tho probabilities
aro that tho voters will bo called on to dc-
cldo the question nt a future election.
DIXSMDltE IM.I2ADH Ft) 11 SEW THIAL.

ArKiiinent Ailvnnceil Mint the Jury
Win Unduly Influenced by .Inline.

uEXINOTON, Neb., March 20. (Special
Telegram.) The Dlnsmoro trial wns called
at 4:30 p. m. Norrls Drown and Judgo
Hamer plended for a new trial on the ground
that tho Jury had been unduly Influenced by
Instructions of tho Judge and that some of
tho Jurymen had expressed their opinions
on previous occasions.

Tho court adjourned nt 10:30 p, m. until
8:30 a. m when tho Judgo will decide tho
case. Tho general opinion Is thnt tho Judgo
will sustnln tho verdict of tho Jury.

Police linn ril Ciihp In Court.
LINCOLN. March 20. City Attorney Con-ne- ll

of Omaha appeared beforo the supremo
court today and asked permission on behalf
of the mayor and city council of Omaha to
intervene In tho First nnd Police Commis-
sion suit now pending. The request grows
out of the action of Governor Poynter last
week appointing a now Fire and Police com-missi-

In tho faco of a decision declaring
tho law giving him such power unconsti-
tutional. City Attorney Conncll contends
that If the governor's action Ir legal, the
people of Omaha aro deprived of local

The court declined to tako up
tho cobo today.

Pintle Hlvcr Church Cnliferrnce.
HLUK SPRINGS, Neb., Mnrch 20. (Spe-

cial.) Tho third annual session of tho Platto
River conferenco of the United Evangelical
church closed at this placo today. Rlshop R.
Dubs, D. I)., of Chicago presided. The re-
ports proved that the last year has been ono
of mnrked success along oil lines of church
work. Tho conferenco was divided Into
threo presiding elder districts, and presid-
ing ciders wero elected and stationed as fol-
lows: 'M. T. Maze, IUuo Springs district; S.
J. Shupp, Kearney district; D. F. Hornstudt,
Kansas district. A largo class of young men
was ordained as ministers.

Science In AKrlcnllnrr.
FARN'AM, Neb.. Mnrch 20. (Special.)

Somo of the good results of tho farmers' In.
stltuto held hero last year and this under
tho auspices of the University of Nebraska
havo been tho establishment of a creamery or
separator station, which Is well patronized,
tho receipts of milk nmountlng ro about 2.000
pouints per Hoy. and, second, a less diversi-
fied system of farming. Only a very small
proportion of tho last year's crop of corn was
nmrKcieu, most of it being fed to cattlo nndlngs.

i:lKnr Cllj- - Ticket.
KDOAR. Nob., March 20. (Special.) A

republican caucus was held last evening
for tho purposo of nominating city olllcers
and the following Is the ticket: Mayor,
Hon. R. b. Howard; aldermen, First ward,
O. J. Morrill; Second ward, Ed King; city
treasurer. J. O. Glazier; city clork, William
Montgomery. Another ticket Is In tho Held,
called tho citizens' ticket, which differs enly
in tho candidate for mayor. The citizens'
tlcktt U headed by H. C. Hart for mayor

TnUe Prisoner lo F11IU Clly.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. March
Deputy Sheriff Hansel went to Dawson yes-terd-

morning and returned with John Pool,
a resident of that city, who committed an
sault upon tho daughter of Uaao
llodklns. Tho crltno was committed nbout
10 o'clock Sunday morning and tho sheriff
wub tolcgraphf d for. A largo crowd was

In town and It was thought it
my former ' would lynch him. 10 ho was brought to this

troubles. I Intend to eontlnuo the use of 'ty for safekeeping.
Kld-ne-ol- and hnve no doubt of a complete
cure being effected." ' "pli Fnrnm llrliiR l.nrwe Sum.

Morrow's are not pills, but V0IlK. pb.. Mnrci 20. -'- SpeJl.il. 1Tlio
Yellow Tablet and sell at fifty cents a box Jlct'ullolllil1 ISO-ac- farm, three miles from
nt all drug atorcs nnd at Myers'-Dlllo- n drug Vork' 8olJ Iast W(,pk f0! cash, and
store. 'he Riley Strublo lCO-oc- farm, five miles

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured 'rom Yorl' 'or '6.20 cash. Eighteen
toy John Morrow & Co., Chamhtts, Spring- - ycars SO theso farms could hac been
laid, Ohio. bought for $7 to $10 per acre.

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, "MAttCIl 21, 1000.
..iTICI. Ml? tLTIll) T A lllDV I nominate a u'.didate for tongues.

irtOU IM OULUUU'U a JUU1 I convention w

Twelvo Talesmen Are Finally Qualified in

the Horlccker Case.

SIX OF THESE WILL DEFINITELY SERVE

Othcrx Arc Mllijrct to ('luill)'iiuc, hut
Jury llnv Will I'rol.nMy lie Filled

Toil Innillilfy in the
Defense.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Murch 20. (Special
Telegram.) District Judge Adams rapped
tho district court to order at o o'clock this
morning and tho notorious Horlockcr-.More- y

caso was ugaln taken up. Viola Horlockcr
nnd her sister, .era. occupied the same
scats they wero given yesterday. They wero
the enly women present during the morning,
but tho court room was crowded with men.

As soon ns the accused and her sister were
comfortably seated they unveiled themselves
and looked more unconcerned than many of
tho spectators.

Tho work of trying to secure a Jury was
continued until 10 o'clock, when tho regular
panel was exhausted. A recess was taken un
til 11 o'clock, during which time the sheriff,
and several deputies wero ordered to sum-
mon thirty talesmen who were qualified to
serve as Jurors to appear. At 11 o'clock
court was again called to order, but not a
single talcsmnn materialized nnd court again
adjourned until 1 O'clock.

Court resumed business at I o'clock. The
clerk reported that live talesmen were prc-c-

who were quallllcd to servo ns Jurors.
Stcvena, nttomey for tho defendant, objected
because tho order called for thirty tales-
men, but tho court promptly overruled tho
objection.

Stevens then had Assistant Clerk Ilrattcn
tnko tho wltnes.4 stand for the purpeso of
proving that tho sheriff bad not made any
record In tho clerk's olllco at to hla progress
In etccurlng tho talesmen ns ordered. The
defendant also objected to any of tho live
talesmen serving ns Jurors until the shcrlif
reported. This wns also overruled. At this
time thero were eleven men In tho box who
wero qualified to sit as Jurorp.

Attorney Stevens In questioning tho quali-
fications of those summ'oncd to sit as Jurors
was very rigid und kept them under a con-

stant crossflro of questions, and In nearly
every Instance he asked If tho talesmen wero
prejudiced ugalnst 11 defenso of Insanity.

All during tho questioning of the Jurors
Mlfs Horlockcr sat with her hend resting
on her hand, leaning slightly forward In
order that she might catch every sentence
and word uttered. On account of her legnl
ability she understood all legal terms and
showed elgns of appreciation whenever tho
occasion required It. Occasionally there wns
u vein of humor In tho questions and

from attorneys to Jurors nnd this would
Invariably bring n smllo over tho countenance
of tho defendant.

Twelve Ciiiiiiictcnt Men Found.
It was 3 o'clock beforo twelve men were

found who were qualified to serve upon the
Jury. Tho peremptory challenge of tho Jury
was arranged as follows: Stute, one; de-

fenso, three; state, two; defense, three;
stute, one; defense, two. Out of thirty
talesmen summoned, all were examined for
tho Jury with tho exception of six. Tho
result of the peremptory challenge us It
now stnndj assures that six Jurors have
been secured. The attorneys concerned feel
that tho Jury will bo eeloctcd tomorrow
morning nnd tho first witness put upon the
stand after dinner.

Tho Hrst women to enter tho court room,
basidcti Viola Horlockcr and sister since
the caso began wero admitted at 2 o'clock
this afternoon und took scats In one corner
of tho room. Shortly after this thero was a
large crowd 0 women ushered In which sat
throughout tho entire legnl proceedings,
which wero tiresome and monotonous. There
wero between 300 nnd 400 people In tho
nudlenco throughout tho day.

The-- only time Miss Horlockcr seemed to
be affected In any manner was when a
clergyman, at whoso church MI3S Horlocker
used to sing, entered tho room nnd seated
himself whero ho could look her full In
tho face. It was then that oho covered her
faco with her hand and looked n If she
might bo weeping, but she soon rallied nnd
took her former position, with her head
resting upon her right hand und her Jet
black eyes riveted upon tho men In the Jury
box.

Court adjourned at 5:30 this nftcrnoon
until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

ARGUMENTS IN MURDER CASE

CloMtnur SpccclicK Miiilr In llnrrls- -
lllrnUlron Trlnl nnd Jury

Retire.
HARTINGTON, Nob., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Tho testimony In tho Harris- -
Ulcnklron murder caso was all In at 10:30
this morning and tho state, represented by
J. C. Robinson of this city, opened with
tho nrgumcntH.

Judgo Graves limited each sldo to threo
hours and a half to present their case. Rob-

inson mado a strong and Impasslonato argu
ment, setting forth tho law and evidence.
Ho was followed by Judgo Weed, county at-
torney, who mado a short address.

Millard opened tho argument for tho de-
fense. Ills addretu was both logical and clo-que-

Then followed Mel Jay with the
closing argument for tho defense. Ho spoko
for fully two hours, during all of which
tlmo thero was breathless attention in the
packed court room. Argo ot Sioux City
closed tho argument In behalf of tho stato.

At " o'clock the Judgo delivered his In-

structions to tho Jury and they at once re-

paired to tho Jury room.

Iloom In Iloone County,
ALBION, Neb., March 20. (Special.)

Gunthor and Needhnm and C. E. Drake have
now nearly completed their new opera
house, JlxlOO feet, and on April 0 or 7 tho
grand opening will occur.

Isaac Letson's new brick store is com-
pleted and he has moved In his goods. He
will nlsn build on tho balanco of his lot
another brick this spring.

Slnco tho first day of December and up
to Mnrch 17, tOOO, 27,200 acres of land havo
changed hands In Iloone county. Tho mcst
of this has gono to actual Bottlers and nt
prices from $3 to $! per acre ndvanco over
thoso of eighteen months ago.

llcneillct Appointed to Went Point.
HASTINGS. Nob., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Jay Renedlct of Hastings re-
ceived word today from West Point notify-
ing him that ho had been appointed cadet
to West Point over Ralph Roehuo of Han-
sen. At tho preliminary examination held
here In February Hoehuo came out first,
with Benedict a closo second. They both
took tho examination for West Point at
Leavenworth ubout two weeks ago and it
was through this final examination that
Benedict secured tho appointment over
Boehuc.

(ilft for I'livtncc Clly Academy,
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., .March 20. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Pawnee City academy has re-

ceived from a wealthy friend In Pennsyl-
vania nn endowment of $1,000. Tho dona-
tion wns mado through tho financial agent
of tho Institution, W. A. Campbell, and tho
name of the donor is withheld from tho
public.

Itcpnlillf llll Coiltlnlttf c Mectn,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 2U.

Telegram,) Tho Sixth dlitrlct repub-
lican commltteo met hero today nnd

to holi' ri.o convention to elect dele-
gates to the national convention and to

ill
ne enmnnnv thn Plmin. (Inarm? mill. An

bo held nt Kearney Thurs- - 8stanco was summoned from Sldncv. True.
day. April 26. The basis of representation
Is the sumo an the stato convention.

llonc llrohcu In Corn Mticllcr.
TKCUMSKH, Neb.. Mnch 20,-(S-

Telegram.) While nt work with n cornshcl-le- r

hero today Kugeno Sampson suffered a,

severe accident. In some manner his right
forearm was caught In tho chain that drives
tho machltio und both bones were broken
In dlllcrent placet).

I.ccllirc of Prof. Mtlft,
TRENTON, Neb., March 20. (Special.)

Prof. Swift, under the auspices of class ot
1900 of Trenton High school, gave nn In-

teresting microscopic nnd telescopic lecture
nt the Congregational church to a largo
audience hero last night. Ho will lecturo
again tonight.

Tno I'oMiniiMcrM Con 11 r incil,
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 20f--The setiato to-

day confirmed these postmasters:
Nebrnska: T. J. Taylor, Wllber: II. II.

Whlttlcld, Peru.

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent Duknlii Phj hlclnn.
D13ADWOOD. S. 1)., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. II. A. L. von Wedelstacdt.
who died last night, was about tin years of
age, having been tho oldest practicing phys-
ician in South Dakota, also tho oldest Free
Mason, having been a member of that order
for fifty-si- x years. He wns active up to his
death, which came while taking nn nftcr-
noon sleep. Ho leaves n wife and eight
children Henry nnd Dr. B. IT. of St. Paul.
Park of St. Louis, Hismarch. now studying
medicine In Chicago; George, practicing
medicine In San i.Mntco. Cal.; Mrs. Haskell
of Minneapolis, Mrs. Shaw of St. Paul and
Miss Elizabeth, who Is at home.

Dr. Wedelstacdt camo to tho Illack HHP
In 1877. Tho funeral service will iiccur
Thursday afternoon, Interment being made
here.

licncriil ',. II, Timer.
I10STON, March 20. General Zealous 1).

Tower, United States nrmy (retired), died
nt Cchnsset tonight, aged 81 yeurs. He was
graduated from tho military academy In
IS 17 and taw active service In the Mexlcs'i
and civil wars, serving with distinction In
both and being retired In 1SS3. Ho was su-
perintendent of the military academy from
July 8, 1801, till the following September.

i
I i

Sudden Dentil of Conductor.
CHKYENNK, Wyo.. '.March 20.-(S-

Telegram.) Jack Fllnn, who had been In
the employ of the Union Pacific ns conduc-
tor for twenty years, dropped dead hero to-

night. Fllnn wns discharged a few weeks
ago because of a falluro to make out his
reports. It Is said of him that during his
long railroad career ho never hnd an ae.l-de- nt

while on duty.

kciI .VchriiNlinn,
PLAINVIKW. Neb.. March
Daniel Robinson died this, morning of old

age. lie had pamcd tho 95th year of his
llfo and his mind nnd body wero reniark-abl- y

vigorous for his age. He has two mar-
ried daughters living In Plalnvlew. Mrs.
Lucy Hammond and Mrs. A. F. Cass. He
was a member of tho Baptist church.

Prominent Member of Mnecnlire.
iLBXINC.TON. Neb., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) ..Mrs. Nettle Hammond, a prom-
inent member of tho Ladles of the Macca-
bees, widow of W. A. Hammond, died hero
of quinsy at 4 o'clock today.

iiicm nt inn
LACONIA, N. II.,

Mason of Sandwich,

and

Vcnr of Akp.
March 20. Charlotte P.
N. II., Is dead, aged 105.

T
FIRE RECORD.

Flint WnKon Wnrku,
FLINT Mich., March 20. Tho Flint wagon

workB wore totally destroyed by fire tonlglt,
causing a loss of ovor $200,000. Tho plant
was Insured for $120,000. Tho origin of the
flro Is a mystery. Five hundred men are
thrown out of work. This is tho fourth
tlmo tho wagon works hnve suffered by firo
and It Is not known tonight whether they
will bo rebuilt.

AVIllte I.cilll Works..
NEW YORK, March 20. Tho corroding

house of tho National Lead company, with
Its contents, at Port Richmond, S. I., wns
destroyed by flro early today. Tho I0S3 Is
estimated at $100,000. The tire Is supposed to
have been caused by a defective electric
light wire.

Monster (III Mill.
PIQUA. O., March 20. Fire which broke

out ubout midnight destroyed tho W P.
Orr Unseed oil mill of tho American Linseed

There Is a remarkable remedy called Dr.
Dix' Tonic Tablet that hutt a marvelous
action upon the nervcH and blood li will
ulvo oiilck relief In all eases where thu
nerve pressure cuustt naln und unHteadlness
of musilo iinu nas 111c luruicr eueci oi
causing tho urlous excrementory organ
such s the nkln, liver, lungs, bowels and
kidneys to separate tho polsonoiiH units and
acids from th" blood and cast them out ot
tho body. Any one who Is sick or ailing
should try this remedy It Is a
palatable, agreeable and effective remedy,
perfectly harmless and combining only
thoso element!) trom the garden of naturo
which the human body can utlllzo In Its

prnepsHcu.
A great many prominent men and women

havo been led to try this splendid medicine
solely becalm" of Its absolute compatibility
with bodily conditions. No one who has
over used the lemedy tins failed to observe
their murked Inlluence, and many u stub-
born Illness, hns been overcome In a sur
prisingly snort unit.

If you have nny of tho nbove symptoms try
Dr Dix Tonic Tablets tcd.iv they give llfo
lo tho uervi'H, tone to the blood, cure

kidney disease and all blood und

Dayton, Lima and Covington and further
spread of tho tiro pi evented. The loss on
tho oil mill will reach $175,000, well covered '

by Insurance. The mill was the second
largest one In the United States. Loss on
the llourlng mill, $50,000, probably covered
by Insurance.

HYMENEAL.

1 1 11 11 e n 1 1 11 1 c 11 lire k .

Peter Hansen nnd Miss Nclllo Hallcubeck
were married Tuesday, March 20. at noon,
at tho residence of the bride's parents. 020

North Seventeenth. He v. Charlei W. Sav-Idg- c

olllclatcd. The wedding couple go to-

night on 11 bridal trip Into Wyoming.

Milim rcclii-i- l Crctv HcjumipiI,
HAN FRANCISCO. Mar.li '.U Word lias

been received In this city thnt the llrltlth
flilp City of Florence, hound from lquliiuc
for Sun Frntulsio with a cargo of nitre. Is
iislmrr nt Half Moon buy within 200 yuriN
of the nee nt of the wreck of the ship Nv
York, which went ashore near Half Moon
hay two years imo. The vessel Is a total
wreck a ltd It breaking up fast. Residents
up the, (oast from Half Moon bay report
that tw bouts titled with men were seen
curly today headed for San Francisco The
Alert picked up ttie entire crew about thirty
miles from the scene of the wreck and

' brought them to this city.

ItocUcrcllcrn Curry nn Ktccllnn.
NKW YORK, March 20- .- In the village

election In North Tarrytown, Westchestercounty, today tho "Rockefeller" ticket,
heciititio supported by John D. and

William Rockefeller, was elected by 200
majority. The Rockefellers own country
homes itnd large estates In the village, haveteen assessed heavily and for years have
been ut war with the village assessor The
united citizens, or lenders,
appealed to w.irklngmeii and met the charge
of extravagance In village works by alleging
that the Hhckefellers wished to reduce
luoorers' wn;us.

dilution May I, one Mioin,
MINNKAI'OLIS. March 2a-- A special to

the Journal from Chudrnn. Neb. says: It
Is asserted on Information from otllclal
sources that the Northwestern, ns the Hrst
move In Its race with the Iturllngtou for
Hie Paclllc. will remove Its shops from here
to tin terminus at t'lisper, Wyo. Tho Ilur-llngto- n

expects to build 10 Hall Lake City
Hits year and the Northwestern Is cred-
ited with a similar Intention.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr unit Wnrmer In KnMern
unit extern limn Xorlli

to ICiiHt WIihIn,

WASHINGTON. March 20. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebrnska Fair Wednesday; warmer
In eastern portion; Thursday fair; north
to east winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday; warmer In
western portion; Thursday fair; warmer In
eastern portion; winds becoming variable.

For Mlfsourl Fair Wednesday; Thurs-
day fair; warmer; north to east winds.

For South Dakota Fair: warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday fair; southerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday: warmer in
northern portion; Thursday fair; easterly
winds.

Iiiienl Record.
OFFU'K OF THU WHAT1IHR BURKAU,

OMAHA, March J. Omaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of thu last threo
roars:

Maximum tom.nruturc .. 20

Minimum temperature ... 12

Average tem:ernttiro .... 2U

Precipitation 00

ISM. 1S9S. 1S57.

Record of temperature and precipitation
Omaha for this day and blnce Mnrch

l'JOO:

Normal for the day.
Dotlclem for tho day
Kxcess since March 1900
Normal rainfall for the day Inch
Deficiency for the Ollnci
Total pteclpltatlon since .March 1... lric'i
utiieicney since .Miircn lsija....
Detlclcncy for cor. period, 1S93..
Dcllcleney tor cor. period, 1S9S..

T

Iteiiort from Stnllona

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATII'ER.
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clear ...I
Rapid City, clear
Huron, ejeur

clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, cloudy
Kt. I'aul, dear
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Cheyenne,

Willlston,

Davenport, clear
Helena, clear
ICaiifas City, clear
Havre clear
lllsmarck, clear
Galveston, partly cloudy

indicates trace nrecUdtatlon.
wi:i.sii.

Local Forecast Otllclal.

A confidential chat
Heart Failure, Paralysis, Nervous Tremors,

Shortness of Breath and All Diseases
Due to Poor Circulation of Blood

Are Cured by Short Use of
Dr. Dix' Tonic Tablets.

wonderful

rheu-
matism,

nerve affections
You will delighted

they may savo your life
tablet form pleasant

directions, which you
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with rcnult and
They aro put up

10 iuko ami eusy
ioiiow, win posi

lively and effectually cure In a short time
no matter bow bad it may be. can get a
full sized box at our druggist's for only
50 cents. In case your druggist does not
keep them send 50 cents tu Hayes it Coon,
Detroit, Midi and they will send hy mallprepaid.

REV. E. A. SPRINS,
Pastor Haptlst Church, .Mt. Ayr'

Iowa, Writes:
Hayes & foon. Detroit. Mich. Gentlemen:

Allow mo to Kay In behulf of suffering hu-
manity that Dr. Dix' Tonic Tablets are all
that you claim, and 1 heartily recommend
them ns 11 boon to the utlllctcd. anil advise
1111 honest trial of tho .".iinc by thoso that
desire to recover their health. .May Gud
bless s ou Is my nrny r

Yours thankfully, K. A, Spring.

Three

Foes

if

Heath

3

Detnllle'"

of

rot ro.
coupon, two others

(lutes
entitles

beautiful
picture, 21ix0 Inches.

for
etc.

Henry Jones, of Zcnas, Intl., says:
My sufferings were almost un-

bearable, and only persons having
been afflicted with this rare and
dreaded combination of diseases
can imagine what they were like.

was confined to my bed almost
all the time. My doctor finally
acknowledged that neither he nor
any else could cute me.
would not give up, so tried dif-
ferent medicines, and finally be-

gan the use Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. The
box pills helped me some, and

took some more. The second
box began to produce the
result, and before had finished
the fourth box wts at last
cured man. That was last March,
and have not been troubled with
these diseases since." From
Banner Plain Dealer, North Vcr
non, Ind.

nr. Williams' Tint PilJi for Pale People
contain, condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary give new lire nnd richnrM

the blood nnd rrslnrn shuttered nerves.
They unfailing upecilie for Mich
ensoH locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. sciatica, neuralgia rlicu-inntHi-

nervous licndache. the
grippe, palpitation the heart, pale and

sallow complexions, nil forms weakness
cither in mala female.

Williams' Pink Pills Pile Peoploitt never
told bytho doten but alnss pick-age- s.

Aim druggltts, the WIN
Hints Medicine Companr. Schenectcdi,
cents per box, boics $2.60.

Grandest Scenic Trip in the World
THU THROUGH l'IRST-C- L ASS PULLMAN SLEEPERS

Between Chicago and San Francisc
NOW IN SERVICE VIA THE

Great Rock Island Route
Cross tho ROCKY MOUNTAINS and tho SIERRA NEVADA

BY DAYLIGHT IN BOTH DIRECTIONS.
Thoso Sleepers nro Ilroud Vcstlbulcd and aro
carried thu Limited Trains of tho Great
Rock Island Route, Denver nnd Rio Grundo
(Scenic Route) Rio Grundo Western and
Southern Paclllc Dining Cur Service
Through Buffet Library Cars.

'WEST ROUND LEAVE OMAHA DAILY AT 1:30 P. M.
Direct Connecticut) und from Southern California.

For full Information, folders anil dcacrlpttvn hook uddrees
Rl'TIIERKORD. General Agent, Karnnm St., Omaha.

JOHN SEUASTIAN, A. Chicago.

f THE 8TANDARD OF CHAMPAGNE QUALITY Jf
POMMERY.

clubs, hotels, nnd restaurants, you
order POMMERY, you got, attho samo price
por bottle, champngno which sold at

asterpieces of Art.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

The Niagara Lithograph Co. recently succeeded In making arrangements for the re-
production of theso mnstor pieces tho finest protogruvuro process. Thcso

represent palntlngB that havo been sold for thousands dollars. Theso
would soli rapidly any store $2.00 each, but thoy cannot bo purchased

directly from us, wo absolutely control tho copyrights. ,

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

You can have either or both eso famous paintings for 10c each
consecutive coupons cut from this tlvertlscraent Tho Dally Bee.

Thcso beautiful pictures havo no ver been sold for less than $1.00 each.
Tho Ueo has purchased several ousantl as special subscription feature,

thus malilnK tho prlco very low for Bee readers only.
Ten ccntn citru wlirn urnl by mull for pout 11 nnd tube.

COUPONS

ONLY 10c.
AHTOfJIlAVUIlB

SI. Kutnon I'nlntlns.

"The Defense
Champigny"

I'on M tin si.
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THIS IS IT-- CUT

IT OUT.
AUTOtillAVLIli:

Of Duvre'a Blnrrelntia I'ulntlna.

"THE
BALLOON"
COI'IMI.V I OH .MAHCII ill.

This coupon wit two otuors ot
consecutive dates and 10 rents, pre-
sented at the Bet olllco entitles nny
reader of tho Bee to this beautiful
picture, "22x:!0 Inches. If you want
It mulled, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postnge, etc.

If you send part or all In two-cen-t postage stamps bo careful that thoy d
not stick together. Address all letter to A I IT DKPAUTMKNT,

TUB U BIS I'UBLISIIINO CO., OMAHA, NER


